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Xrw AdTcrliwmeDl*.
Notice to Fnrmer*.
Clinton Township Auditors' Report.
Xotice recurdinz the Bonanza Oil Co.
Auditor'* Xotie??Garrison vs. Haffner.

I.OCHI and liem-rnl.
This is Yennor's last whack at us

for this winter.
A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine

American Movemeut ax low aa #lO, at
E. GBIEB'B.

Hcineman has some beautiful Eas-
ter cards in his show-window.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not

to be had elaewbere in the county.

?Arrangements are now in progress
for the introduction of the Herdic
coaches in Pittsburgh.

Farmers needing any plows?-
should call and examine the Ohio
Chilled, at J NIGGEL k BROS.

?Mr. James Findlev, of Clay town-
ship, scld his farm last week, 126 acres
for $4500, Mr. John Boozel being the
purchaser.

WILLIAMALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has junt opened the largest line of woolens for
men and bovs wear ever offered in Br.tlcr.

?When Fred Lee puts forth bis ar-
tistic powers he meets with success.
The show-windows of Ritter «fc Ral-
ston's store, speaks for themselves-

?Farmers needing any plows, should
call and examine the Ohio Chilled, at

J. NIGGEL & BROS.

We publish this week the first of
the Township Auditors Rejwrts that
has been received. We hope to see
them a(i in print this year.

?Three thousand nine hundred and
five emigrants arrived at Castle Garden
on Wednesday last. A pretty goo J
addition to the American family for
one day.

?Kalloch, the cold-blooded murder-
er of Charles DeYoung, was acquitted
the other day in San Francisco - ,Fris- j

co is not a good place to get in, I
unless you don't deserve it.

?The ladies who some time since
were unable to go out, having taken
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Com-
pound, are quite recovered, aud have
gone on their way rejoicing.

Wanted.
All kinds of £rain for wyi. h I trill pay the

highe&t market price in cash at mv in!!!.
GEO. r.EIBER,

Nov. 3, 18*0. Butler, Pa.

?ln our article on Imports and Ex-
ports we neglected to state that thouirh
wo now allow c> ff'-o to conic into the
country free of duty. «>n account we

suppose of onr inability to produce it,

the Brazilian government from which
wc receive tlie bulk of our supply puts
p.n export tax or duty on every pound
that leaves the country, and this is what
makes coffee so expensive to us.

At M CIN.. I'J 1-2 ynrdi* for sl,
Steel River Chintzes, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?The scenes enacted in the recent

sessions of our State Legislature are
highly discreditable, r«:id are justly
l»eing censured generally, both by
press and people. We are triad to
record the fact, however' that the mem-
bers from our own county deport them-
selves in accordance with the expecta-
tions of their constituents, and are not
l>afty to the scenes of disorder which
have disgraced our legislative halls.

At 1M C'cn'K,

Best Hemp Carpet, at
HITTER K RALSTON'S.

Warning' comes again, repeated
with emphasis, from the American con-

sul at Ber::o, Switzerland, of an intention
oil the part of the authorities of the
Cafllons to send their paupers to this
country, the cost of the shipment beinz
less than what it riquires to keep each
individual pauper six months This
warning, made once before was then
decied. It is now related under
circumstance which give it emphasis
and sustain it as a verity.

Preiuinm Wine.
WP can confidently recommend

Speer's Port Grape Wine, which was
awarded the highest premium at the
World's Faia, as a superior article of
wine for the sick and debilitated, and
all those who require vinuous stimula-
tion and invigoration.

The Vineyards and cellars ar<f at
Passaic, New Jersey ; near New York.
City. This wine is sold by I). H
Wuller.

?FIRES.?Tte bouse of Mr. Calvin
Barron, of Clay township, was burned
lately with most of its contents. The
fire originated from the brcakir.tr of a
lamp Insuured in the Worth town-
ship Company to the amount of f^QO.

The bouse of Mr. Henry Miller,
milk man, of Centre township, was en-
tirely destroyed by fire on Sunday last

about mid day. It was a new house
and the loss is serious to Mr. Miller.

20 Y.-'rdN for sl,
Good Calicoes, at

RITTER <FC RALSTON'S

?Three of Lancaster banks keep
tobacco a counts, and the aggregate
?mount paid out by them on Saturday
last on tobacco transactions is estimat-
«d at $193,500.

SEE a woman in another column, near Speer'S
Vineyard* with a bunch of grape* from which
B;>eer'» Port Ora[>e wine is made, that in no
highly esteemed by the medical profession for
the uite of invalids, weakly persons and the
aged.?Sold by all Druggists. 2sapt

?People who have more apples on
their hands than they tieed for present
use, should can them for use during the
spring and early summer. There is no
mom cooling or better dish

?With the certainty that there is
good oil producing territory to the west
of it, and the probability of two west-
ern R. II connections, the skies of

Butler are surely brightening.
?After going through the third sand

at the Bald-Ridge well last week, they
drilled on to the fourth sand, some
?0 feet lower, reaching it on Saturday.
The well will be tubed to-day.

Accounts from Foochow, China,
speak of two natives who had been
steeped up to tocir necks in quicklime,
for counterfeiting "cash" the smallest
of Chinese coins. Both speedily died.

?We are now ready to trim spring
hats and bonnets in the best style on
abort notice, at

HITTER & RALSTON'S.
?The confession of Dr Buchanan,

th« imprisoned bogus diploma man, is
likely to make it very uncomfortable
for some ten thousand persons, 'physi-
cians' and others, whom be categori-
cally implicates.

?Those people who have had a
dozen different diseases in their fani-
iles this winter commencing with the
measles and now ending with the
scarlet fever, will hail the advent of
warm weather with great delight.

?The torturing of the supposed as-
sassins of the late Czar, to extort a con-
fession from them, is not the (test policy
to insure the life of the ruling Emperor.
Brutality in punishing crime is always
sure to educate criminals.

While the European Conference is
going on with negotiations for peace,
both Greece and Turkey are going or
with preparations for war. And just at
present the probabilities of war seem
greater than those of averting it.

?ln our State House ofRepresenta-
tives last Thursday the bill creating a
loan for the redemption of maturing j
State bonds was passed on second read- j
ing. The general abpropriation bill
was under consideration, but action was
not reached on it.

?Each and every individual in (his
part of Pennsylvania, is cordially in-
vited to call and examine the stock of
staple dry goods, fine dress goods, mil-
linery, trimmings, carpets, oil cloths,
mattings, rugs, Ac., at

ItITTKR k RALSTON'S.
?After being out for nearly five

hours, yesterday afternoon, the jury in
the Reagan vs. Smith malicious prose-
cution case, brought in a verdict in fa-
vor of the plaintiff for $l,lOO. The jury
seemed to bave trouble in agreeing and
oanie into court twice for instructions.

?Nearly all the boroughs and towns
in the northern part of the State have
health officers, and it seems to us that
we need one in Butler. We noticed,
last fall, that a large amount of vege-
table matter was left above ground,
which decaying during the winter, un-
doubedly producetj disease.

-?PINK SWI*B ?Baipuel Anderson.
Esq., of C inton township, sent to New
Jersey recently and got two of what
?re knowt as the red Jersey pigs.
They are described as being very fine
animals, a great improvement on most
breeds, aud can lie made to weigh from
seven to eight hundred pounds.

?The people of Indiana have very
wisely adopted the constitutional
amendments which remove thi ni from
an objectionable position as citizens of
an October State Henceforth Indiana
will lose tbe prominence of being con-
sidered a "pivotal" State in national
campaigns, but she will also lose tbe
unsavory reputation ofpolitical trickery
jind fraud'inevitably to :>uch
prominence, and her loss will to all
rtybubiakioif peoyfe bo a gtvat

?According to the opinion of Attor-
ney General Palmer, the memliers of

the Legislature nre salaried officials.

They cannot vote themselves extra pay
for extra sessions. So much of the law
of 187 i as provides for paying $lO per
day for fifty days after the expiration
of the first hundred days of tbe session
he holds to l»e unconstitutional. This
decision fixes tbe pay of members of
tbe present Legislature at SIOOO. Tbey
cannot increase it.

?New bleached pillow easincr, new
unbleached pillow casing, new bleached
sheeting, new unbleached sheeting,
new spring silks, new spring dress
goods, new Roman plaids, new per-
cals. Everything in spring goods, at

BITTER i RALSTON'S
?There are two bouses and lots in

this borough that can bo bought at
very low rates at present. One lot Is
40x120 feet, on Pearl street with house,
etc., and can lie had v« ry low. The
other is 45x185, on Penn street, with
good two storied house, four rooms,
good stable and other out buildings,
well of water, etc., and can also be
purchased at one half its real value.

For further particulars, enquire at
CITIZEN Omen.

?The ppcctacle which Is presented
iu the United States Senate just now
of the twogrtat parties of the country
quarrelling over two or three petty of-
fices for a short extra session, is not
calculated to impress ]>eople with a very
great respect for the dignity of that
body. Ifthere were any principle in-
volved in tbe contest the unseemly
wrangle might in some degree be justi-
fied, but there is none. The eloquence,
tbe wit, tbe sarcasm and the ridicule
are all expended to save a little patron-
age on the one hand or to acquire it on
the other. Tbe thing is disgraceful all
around.

?There have been missionary scan-
dals before now (we recall the first
English mission to the South Sea Is-
lands); but it is a long time since so
bad a case has come to ligh' as that at

i the Blantyre Mission, near the south-
; ern end of Lake N vassa, in Central
Africa. The atrocious cruelty with
which the missionary in charge ofthis
station of the Established Scotch
Church has exercised civil authority,

i including even capital punishment, is
' beyond conception. It is from the re-
ports of the investigating committee

j sent out by the General Assembly of
j this Church that the facts are obtained.
It has not shielded its own agents.

A IligSucot'H*.
My wife had been ailing a long time

with dyspepsia and nervousness and
was in bed two years with a complica-
ticn of disorders her physicians could
not cure, when I w(is led by rrpding u
circular loft at my door to try Park, r's

: (linger Tonic. Having been so oftoo
deceived by worthless mixtures nothing
but my wife's dangerous condition
could have led us to make any in>re

experiments. But it was a big success.
Three bottles cured her, at a cost of a
dollar and fifty cents, and she is now

, as strong as any woman, and regularly
; docs her household dirties?lt. L).,
Buffalo. Sec other column.

! ?I)oe. Heed, superintendent of the
Kepple larm oil company, was brutally
assaulted while silting in bis boiler
house on last Saturday evening by two
villinns wearing nias-ks and dressed in

; female attire. They Hssaulu-d Mr. Keed
wiih sand bags, and in defense he seiz-
ed a hatchet ai>d stiuck at one of the
scoundrels but the blade fh w from the
handle. After beating him, they bound
and gagged him, and relieved him of
live dollars and a valuable gold watch.
When found he was unconscious, and
bore evidences of having hi*cu terribly
beaten. Nftglue has yrt, been obtained
that would lead to the indentity of the
thieves and scoundrels ? I'elrulia Bee-

Fanners Look Here.
We wish to call your attention to

the fact that we want wheat, and are
payingievery day, not withstanding that
all other dealers Lave virtually quit
doing so. We guarantee ONE DOL-
LAR per bushel for good wheat for
iftcen days and want all farmers to
know that it will be to their interest to

always sell their grain to us, as we are
always in position, and shali always
aim to pay the highest cash price for
this market

KLINGLEII'S MILLS,
Mifflin Street.

?Census totals by sex, show that
the male proportion of our population
has grown faster in the last teu years
than the females but in the last
twenty years the women increased in
numbers more rapidly than the men.
This beiug so, it must be that in tie
last ten years women have chauged
their modes of living, their style of
dress, and their habits generally, very
much, a3 all these enter largely into
the duration of life. It must be ad-
mitted that American women, as a

rule, arc not as studiously careful of
their health as they should be, that is,
they do not cultivate habits with a di-
rect view to promote health. Ameri-
can women are not given to out-door
exercise, to daily promenades and to
hearty field sports.

Spring Millinery
Just received aud now on exhibition, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Last Wednesday's session of our
State Legislature was an interesting
tine. In the Senate the special order
was the consideration of the bill to
escheat to t'ie Commonwealth the prop-
erty of all corporations which violate
the provision of our State Constitution
prohibiting consolidation. The bill
passed third reading and was laid over.
In the House the bill submitting to
the people of th<: State, the question of
removing the State Capital to Phila-
delphia, was called up. and after a

spirited debate was indefinitely post
posed by a vote of 13"3 to 4"* During
the debate one member remarked that
Philadelphia did not need the Capital
as it already bad a zoological garden,
and another member, thought that some j
of the animals had escaped to Harrisburg.

?At 25 cents good floor oil cloth ;

at 25 eta, good cottage onrpcl; at 35 t:ts,
good ingrain carpet; at 3r> cents, good
rag carpet. All tbe new spring styles
in extra super 3 ply and brussels car-
puts, at BITTER & IIAL*TON'S.

?The ter»:is of peace between the
English government and the Boers cf
South Africa, as announced in the

House of Commons, are not full enough
for us to understond exactly the rela-
tion thit will exist between England
and tfae Transvaal. The fact for con-
gratulation is that this dreary, dismil
war has come to an end. There vt'ap

no honor to England in fighting the
Boers. The annexation ot the Trans-
vaal under the Beaconsfield administra-
tion was an act of high-handed usurpa-
tion, recalling thu methods of Warren
Hasting aud Lord C'live in deajing
with the poor, week rajahs of India.
Tbe difference, however, between the
people of the Transvaal and the people
ofSelnde wuj llj4t one was an enervat-

ed, ingenuous aid timid race ; the other
descendants ofmen who, under William
of Orange, conxuered the Stuarts a::d
menaced the pi.wer of France.

Jusiti'H:<PH I) t'jjae lu ,

All the new fan y stylos now in stock,

at MUTER <FE BALSTON'S.

?TLe old Hi »ry of the contrast be-
tween the real und the ideal. Just
forty years ag > Charles Dickens wrote
a description, which is famous in all
the Engiit«bTii|j:.:<.|i : ng world, of a.soli-
tary prisoner in the Extern Peniten-
tiary of l\nn«3 '*ania. The forty years
have passed, aii-1 during the wboie of
that time the < IJect of Dickens's eager
compassion has been living on in the

same prison, vi u»'lv by his own de-
sire. A I'hlUil# 'phitt correspondent
gives an account of this curious charac-
ter. Whe-neve h :s s: iitence has expir-
ed, be has managed, in pome way or
other, to get an iLtr, and his so< n re.
turned to the l.f. «h!ob to most men
would be terrib'- , but for which he has

acquired a strai fondness. It must
be observed, b-wevcr, for the vindica-
tion of Dlcken.-'.t accuracy as a reporter

that this prisoM*" from choice began hi*
career far from willingly, and at the
time of the vi»!t kscriled was probably
in the bopeles.-' mood pictured in the
American Not»> '

F ~ ' prinff.

Just received ru'! Ine of Jamestown
Cassimeres f-r men and boys wear.
Any one who ? as I ver worn the above;

goods, can voi;, h fur thetu a* the moat
servicable goo<\ n the market. Ritr
ter Si. Balaton v.,K agents.

?The can.ji j; i aguinpt intemper-
ance in some < f the Western States is
being waged w'th an earnestness and
vigor such a-* ts Eastern champions
never ventured trton. In Wisconsin,
for instance the u'ltUUquor party is
endeavoring t J tjr.; the passage of a
law imposing ?» *1 >»«? of ten dollars upon
any oue who i..vi t s an >thur 'to take a
drink.' But it H in Kansas that the
acme of prohibYi«»» has been reached-
In t/iat Slau » statute will go into
effect on the «»f May next under
which the use >" wine will not be al-
lowed cvets ii tl< cßirmunion service.
A Lawrence c!» ;g} man, referring to the
law recently in an address to his con-
gregation, sa' l ': The law absolutely
forbids the us< M u ine in the sacrament
punishing the m .lister whoso admin-
isters it ith ; v 4 i|nnrisoi}mcnt
in the Pcnlt> m ?>ty. and shutting up
the church itse'f <s a public nuisance.
Legislation .of ihis character is of
course absurd, » t I in the end defeats
itself.

?Though TN. - xta II years old the
postal money ? rdt r systi m has become
n gigantic bu. ??s*. The present head
of the Monet (b. i r Department, Mr.
C. J*'. ilc|)<; V(|. pras ?ts 01 initiator.
The mom y hai.«i!i d last war amounted
to over $100,( ( 0,000, and the work of
the depart|ji( |i' rppidly ificreas-ii g.
About one-eifiah oft|» business is dpi;e

iin Now Vork In JBfothe transactions
: numbered 1,141.<<18, amounting in

money to £4's ?>52,273.37. This was
an increase OICI of 100,110 trans-
actions and 15,000.000. The next
year showed 1.351.095 transactions,
amounting !? $51,231,749 04. This
was a gain tv r the previous year of
189,720 transitions and $7,579,475-
r»7- Ti.e moii' y t;rdi rs issued during
the last fiscal ' car numbered 7,240,537
for the w|iol« .V nited Stfctcs. ' Tb'is in
moriey rcaifii i; the enormous sum of
$100,352,'818*3 The fees puiii totjic
J'ost Ofßee' L>i partint-nt amounted to

flintUt; i 2ltvU?cl? aH,

?The growth of the liquor prohibi-
tion movement in the South is one ui
the surprising incidents of recent poli-
tics. It has hitherto been looked upon
as a down-east movement; it originat-
ed in Maine, which is as far as possi-
ble down ea-t, and its extension to

some Western Slates, lik" Kansas, h.ts
been traced to New England influen-
ces. The Southern State.i hive al-
ways been considered as possessed of
political ideas t»nd social customs that
.would make a Maine liquor law im-
possible among them. \et we iiud

the Legislatures of three Southern
States, within a few weeks, taking

steps to offer to the people on vote an
amendment to their respective State-
Constitutions forbiiliug both the
manufacture and sale of liquor. It is
worth while noting, too, wha: typical
Southern States are thus acting ; thev
include North Carolina, where, the
regular whisky making not being suf-

ficient, there is plenty of illicit distil-
ling in the northwest, and Texas ami
Arkansas, strongholds of Southwes-
tern hospitality. la these States at
least one branch of the Legislature has
voted by great majorities to submit
tLe question of prohibition to popular
vote. Of course this is only tiu> be-
ginning of the matter, and not a final
decision; but that there should be
even a beginning is a suprising fact.

?SENTENCE OF REV. LLOYD MORGAN.
?On Monday last the Court delivered
an opinion in reference to the motion hi
arrest of judgment and for a nc.v trial
in the case of the Rev. Lloyd Morgan,
dismissing the motion and calling the
defendant up for sentence. The motion
had been argued the previous Saturday
by his council in an exceedingly able
aud forcible manner.

Mr. Morgan, upon being called up, !
said that he hardly knew what to say
that his heart was overburdened. He
thanked the Court for the fair and im-
partial trial?said he entered ioto his
defence wi.b a firm resolve that he'
could clear hiuts.-lf?said he had been
the victim of persons who had come to
uiin and told him of what they would
prove criminal acts with the prosecutrix
?that these men when subpa-nasd, re.
fused to testify what they had t<>ld him.
He further said that he bowed to the
decree of the jury, and asked the Court
to pass as light a sentence upon him, as
he was an innocent man.

The pcyrt said it bclievtd fuilv in a
Providence overruling all things, and
if the prisoner was innocent Le would

be vindicated hereafter; but twelve of

his fellow-men had decided the question
of his guilt, and the Court had a simple,
incsoratj)ti dyty?to pass the sentence
of the law - and that the sentence of
the Court was to pay a Sue of one dol-
lar to the Common wealth, nay the costs

of the prosecution, and undergo an
imprisonment of tweenty-four calender
months in the Western Peniteutiarv.

Mr. Morgan bade g >od bye t> his
counsel and withdrew He was taken
to Allegheny.? Kit aiming

An interesting paper which has been
prepared from data furnished by the
Bureau of Education in Washington
«jcntains SGttH- valuable informatian con-
cerning the Children's savings banks iu
the public schools of France. The ex-
periment is, it appears, a very great

success. According to t! c statistics
presented the number of these institu-
tions at the prcs< nt time is between
ten and eleven thousand, the depositors
arc more than two hundred thousand,
and the deposits between $8,000,000
and S!),OOQ,QOQ. I'hese figures are in
many respects extraordinary ai.d ex-

ceedingly suggestive. In founding the
first of these' institutions the idea ofthe
originator was that thrift ami economy
?the chief ends of life in France?-
should be* taught as other things are
taught, anel that the place to be gin was
ju the honie and tbp school. It was
the reduction of theory to practice, and
the results that have been achieved,
even in the; mere matter of dollars and
cents, are not unsatisfactory. It may
he objected that a scheme of (his ohar-
aete-r has a tendency to bring the young
into contact with the coarser anel harel-

er feature's life that should he postponed
to a later ptrieel; that it tuakes misers
of boy. who should he cone crnul only
about marbles. While the genius for
saving may not l.clong to the noblest
e»r highest order «»f intellect, the eijaet

value of inoncy is a le»sun tjiat should
be taught meire frequently anel incul-
cated more strongly than it is at pres-
ent. This Frene h experiment is not
with' ut its value to American parents
and educators. Perhaps no cl ildreu in

WPj-ld rccejfe ipore iponcy thf\n
our own, and as a rule the extravagant
habits acquired in youth follow them
into the years of manhood and woman-
hood. The practical question is, May
we qof, ju th;s respvet learn something
front France 1

JuijiarS" :i< il K\jjds'is ol slic

riiNe-e TrliMf !.:»>«? Week.
Verdicts were rendered iu the follow,

ing civil cases tried last week :
John West vs. William Heave ns, ac-

tion on mechanic's lien. Verdict fe>r
plaintiff, for $129.33.

Charh-s Cophrßn vs. the Parker
Savings Bank. Verelict fe»r defeinlant.

Elijah T Phillips vs. J. McQarvey,
E. Mauk, W. P. Brown and Jacob
Heibor, action of replevin?four eases
trie d together. Verelict for plaintiff in
McGarvey case for sls 50; in Mauk
case for S2B and In Brown and Ilciber
cases for cents damages each.

John lleeran vs John Smith, Esq ,
action for malicious prosecution. \'er-
die-t f«>r plaintiff for $l,lOO.

K1 i Marks by bis guardian, vs. H.
B. Clafiin A Co. and PickersgiU j Vep:
jlipt fe»r plaintjtl ip t|,e ius^e.

J. E. McClung for use vs. J. C.
Gle nn and James Pryor Ye-relict for
defendant ui de r ir.Atruction of Court.
Motion lor new trial entertained.

Robert Hogg vs. O. E. McClelhen
and James McCrea?Case settled.
Defendants confess judgment to plain-
tiff for $145,00 and costs of suit.

II P. .MeEl wee and others vs. ha» -

tctice Witt, pase settled by parties.
Jacob Khrman. trustee vs M. N.

Greer and .Jacob Ehrman, ver-
dict for plaintiff for $155

C. Wagner ys. |'. Ilililig and Jos
Mchan to be settled by the par-
Iii'ji.

Benton Feidler vs. Frank Winter
Court enter cenq.uls«>ry nonsuit and
cnttrtain motioi, to tiike- it oft.

Alex Cutumings vs M J. end W.
G. Stoughton; Verdict for plaintifi

I for $729,35.
Samuel S. M'tshitper and wife vs.

Doctor Andre "a Donaldson, action fe>r
mai-prae tice nS a physician. V«'idict
for plaintiff (or £1 300.

A bed room shou'd be- e-lear e»f e.-ve-; \*-

t|iipg ti nt v\ ill ! old cl^i-
For fisiiing with a sen thoro i» u

I i>.Tjaity of vwvony-fiva tfyfhtryt

i niU-«i Mules.

From the quarterly report of the
chief of the Burtfiu of Statistics of the
Treasury Department of the UnittJ
State.- 1 relative to the imports, exports,
etc , for the three months ending S>pt.
SO. 1880. which has latch Ci me to
huad, a [id with the aid of a copy of the
Revised Statutes of the United States,
we can make some notes and state some
facts which, perhaps, are not generally
known to the people of this county.

The total value of dutiable merchan-
dise imported into the country for the

three months was. in round numbers,
120 millions of dollars, and this was
about one-third larger than that for the
same quarter of the preceding year.
The largest items of this, accr.rdinsr to

value, were brown sugar 070 million
pounds valued at 17 million dollars
(round numbers); manufactured eiik
valued at sl2 000 000; wool, and hair
of the alpaca goa f , manufactured about
$14,000,000 worth, unmanufactured £l.-
435.940. Iron and steel and manufac-
tures of
and scrap iron $3.742 121; railroad
rails of steel. $2,035,918, of iron s',-

350 728; a too ther of iron at;d ste«-]
about 16 million dollars worth, which
was much larger than usual for a quar-
ter. Manufactured cotton about SS,-
000,0(10 worth; manufactured flax
ah nt $4,000,000 worth: buttons sl,-
072,555 ; chemicals $1,430,680 ; earth-
ern, stone, china aiid fancy ware 4 V
million dollars ; fruits and nuts
$1,315,568; manufactured leather, in-
cluding kid gloves, 2 V million d liars
worth; paintings and statuary $:)89,-
456 ; precious stones *2.011.823 ; soda,
and the salts of, IV million d'-dhir?
worth ; tobacco and manufactures of I V
million dollars worth : wine, spirits and
cordials, about 2 million dollars worth;
boards, joists, etc., (form Canada, we
suppose) about 2 V million dollars worth;
fome 17 million pounds of rice were
imported duringthe quarter, hut was
valued at but $403,728.

For the twelve months ending Si ;»t.
30, I*Bo. the t'rtal value of articles ini-
po: ted that wer dutiable wassio:i,()l3 *

931
Brown sugar is tax> <1 according' to a

test of strength or valu-. at from 1 J to
4 cents a pound, sugar candy at 10
cents a pound, confectionary 50 per
centum ad valorem, molasses 5 cents a
gallon; woolen cloths, shawls, cte.. 50c
per pound and 35 per cent ad. valorem;
flannels, blanket*, etc., JO to 50c per
lb and 35 per cent ad. valorem; pig-iron
$7 a ton ; railroad iron 70c per hundred
pounds; steel ljc per pound : manufac-
tured cotton 5 and fi cents per yard and
from 10 to 3i per cent. ad. val rem. In
addition to the other duties there is a
duty imposed on goods, wares, etc.,
produced in countries east of the Cape
of Good Hope, when import d into this
country from places west of the Cape
of Good Hope This is called a difs-
pripainstinjar duty and includes many
articles otherwise on the free 11.-t

The t>-t:» 1 revenue derived from cu
toms amounts to about 150 millions of
dollars per year, which with that re-
ceiwdjlfrom the internal revenue,
about 110 millions per year, forms the
buik of the reft ipls of the National
government at present.

The- to'ai value of goods, free of du-
ties, imported during the was
$l < »,?i)4,9ofi, the lanre.-t items of which
were, coffee 84 million pounds, valued
i.t 12 miiliou dollars (round numbers);
hides, skins and furs valued at $5,612,-
385; crude india-rubber and gutta-perc|j;i
?! 9ff)221; rags S!.§!&HOS; ra%» silk,
$2,435 180; tea 32.715 00.) pounds val-
ued at #6,013.210; chemicals $1,454,-
017; gums $081,202; bar and blue k tin
siOS,9' 7; unmanufactured wood SSBO,-
482 Brown sugar, admitted free from
the Hawaiian li-land.s, under reciproci-
ty treaty, 14 nii|lp«n poqndg valued a'
s!> I,CSf. For the 12 months ending
Sept. 30, tie total value of arti-
cles imported free of dutv was £213,-
143,273.

The principal txpoyts of domestic
merchandise for the 3 months were
wheat to the value of $59,337,096 ;

wheat flour $10,081,012; corn $16,276,-
961; unmanufactured cotton $2197',-
079; horned cattle ss,'. 10,899; illumin-
ating oils (mineral) abe,ut 10 million
dollars worth; I'aeon and hams $12.-
89") 4 ft4; cheese $ '.,4T>3 7">0; butter $2,-
728,182} lard $0,685 7 |8; tallow $9.25t,-
QHI; leaf tobacco #7 !18 8(51. The to-

tal value of our e xpe rts for the three
months was $206,557,515, of which 27
million dollars worth was carried awav
in American vessels, 177 million dol
liirs worth in foreign vessels and lite
buUnpp in iijrs, ctp. The most cf' the
goods brought to this country were
also brought in forei; n vessels. The
total value of merchandise exported
during the 12 months ending Sept. 30,
1880, was $857.f 19,04 j.

ehinerv, «Scc., in Washington town-
ship.

* j
illiam Story, John M nin. or, \\ d-

linn! Gibson anel Jeihn Frederick, sen-
tenced to the Work Hous« la.-i week
were taken down by She rill' Hoffman.

Thomas 15 Smith has aeapias issued
ft r George Young for tlie seduction of
his daughter, Mary. Damages

Thorns Park, petitioned the Ceiurt
f< r a divorce frt nt l is wife Lavina, on

l.e ground of desertion. Subpoma
awarded.

Joseph S. Dong.'.n, et. «l, entered j
an rutlm iti ejectment against Geeirge

I,org, f«u* 20 acres of land iu Winlie'd j
ir.w nship.

0. l">. Levi, et. u.v, entered r»u ac-
tion of trespass quare clautum frtyit, j
against F. M. Hatty, et. a!., fe>t' enter- \
iug upon a certain lease on the Stcph- j
en.son farm i.t Parker township.

tnta Ti'-ti-ii.

-ST-*-*
?;?- ???!? ?? -i 1573.)

In Black ami Colors.
Seamless Kiel Gleives.
Kid Gloves ofdifferent kinds.
Cashmere Gloves, Lisle Thread

Gloves and Berlin Glovr^.
CORBKTB.

Von will tine! a large assortment to
select from

lustra value In Black and Colored
Cashmeres.

Black Silks and all kinds of dress
gooels.

Notion and Trimming stock cenn
pit te.

You will find my stock large and
prices low.

Please call and examine.
A. 'I roitmav,

Main Street. Butler, Pa ,

?The latest census sheets received
have some figures that will I e a great

surprise te> many people; The wlmlo
colored population of tho country in
IBso was fi.577.151, -bowing an in-

orea»e in the; preceding ten years of 1 -

697.142. or nearly 32 percent , against
an increase of the white population in
the same period of it little' more than
22 per ce nt , ami that due lamely to
jpiiuigration. One of the' predictions
confidently mnelc was that the- Eman-
cipation Proclamation would ge> far to-
wards exterminating the black race in
this country. But the' facts show that
freedom agree-s very well with the; col-
on d race. Fre.m 1850 te) 1860, when
slavery reigpeel in the' Smith, the in-
crease of the colonel population was a
fraction over 22 per cent., against a
fraction less than 35 per cent., from
1870 to JHBO, when slavery was extinct.
And it is a significant fact that much
the largest It crease in the colored pop-
ulation is in what we re the large slavc-
holeling State's A like ratio of increase
during the nextt - *o decades will make
the colored race little short of 12.000,-
000 people. Thetio are facts which
challenge the ch.se attention of states-
men at:el political economist#, as well
as of intelligent Christian people.

.Ely's Cheam Balm has cured me
of Catarrh of se ve ral years' stunning.
1 have re e-overcd my .-e-nt-e of taste anel
smell by its use, and ear truthfully say
truthfully say the B^'t ll ' ias n0 equal
as ti tyre for this terrible- disease.
Frank Ogdcn, Elizabeth, X. J., Aug.
It, 1876 ?See Adv't.

I titl ing tho past five ye-ars I have |
suff-rcd from Catarrh and have used
without relief remedies prescribed by
various physicians. I was advise <1 to
try Ely's Cream Balm, am u-ing it
wittt beneficial results anel fell confident
1 shall be completely cured e»f a elise use
thai has .'< riouslv nfiected ix>t only mv
nostrils Inn also niv e-- es and he aring,
W. A. 1 srinizingh' tier, Jr., Whole-sale
Tobaeconist, Newark, N- J. MflV

1 879.

Italy proposes te> build a better iron-
clad than any now afloat.

ifct'Siultficr h,

I.ad'e s, you vanneit nmls<- fair skin,
rosy cheeks and sparkling eye-s with
ail the cosmetics of Frane-e, oi I autitier#
eif the world, while in poor health, and
nothing will give you such good health,
strength bouyant Spirits anel beauty an

Hop Bitters A trial is certain proof
tiw uiwfcbvr wtuuiix.? 2'vf-

"J'he total value in dollars of the
gold and silveT coin and bullion brought
into the country during the 12 months
ending Sept. 30, 1880, was $86,188 -

540, of that e xported $7,158 799.
( aurt House Holns.H

A rule was granted on l(. C. Po(t-
terfie-ld to show cause why ho as ex-
ecutor should not pay a judgment com-
ing to J. N. Patterson.

The following wills wt ye probated by
tjip (Agister i

Eliaa S Adams of Slipperyrock
township, Jo^lah Adams, executor

Dixon Atwell e>f Venango county,
John Kinies, ex-cutor.

William A. Krunipie of Buffalo
township, Marv Krumpie, e-xecutrix.

l-.-the-r A. Flick of Mielellese x toy, n-
ship, .1 B Flick ari'j S. Montgomery
i >;;cjitors.

Levi Date, guardian of S M Me-
Klree was granteel leave to raise- mon-
ey for his word by sale of real e-state

Oil petition, Joseph B.ily was lip-
pointed guardian of the minor children
of Isalx-lla Bail) dee'el. He also peti-

ti- ned for have to sell real tc»ai(s in
Marion township.

George Walter was appointe-d guar-
dian of his niir.o.' chi elre-n, anel as ex-

ecutor eif Aelam Trout man prayed It a v e
to te'd real estate, which wa» granted.

The eitiiens of Marion atiil Ve-uan-
go townships petitioned fir a public
roael from Smith's crendng em ihe- A.
XS.B. B, let Be nnetts station. B. F.
Milliard, William Carson anel W. G.
Smith we re* appointee! re vicwe-rs.

The Commissioners e)r Venango
county obta ni el Ja rule te> show cause-
against the; bore ttgh e.f Millerstown
why they should not pay W2:t2 22
money paid for the* support of «ne
Kate Kearny and child, a former re si-
dei.t of Millerstow n.

An v.ns* allowed to b<; fi^-d,
JeHereon vs. fropi
n»i oril« r of vtil of Joseph J>a;itl»
atjl family.

I \V U- and A. J>.iilv filed
two 11.? thaiiie's liens ajjiiiiiht I*. K.

t K'KHJ, W irf., inJ UM vfl wvft, t«job lira-
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A. !>. ."5 March IS V I -=tn»ii S;iraii Belt/. l y her next friend. ili-nry li.-liz . . .. «" .7. ' '

20 June ! N»-! Thompson <Sc Scott. !:i::ies McElrey W C Ai:>'ersnn et al." jti v, jmikiu" 14i Dec'r 1.57'.: Ptirviance. Edward Ciarducr Allison Thompson ft M. i'VinthollC. P. 21 .June " Ivan Bro». Mavid Hunter James S Wilson, adm'r lV»rilt':f
" 441 Sept itrin.iiu. l'r.<i> rt Plniiun;; Mill Comranv John Jrhnstt n UVi m <

A. B. ; is iWr is--.: MitfSi-.-'l. -' Patterson ' Jac<>!> l".n:i:<-l T'it>mn«r*i A. Ri-n't
P. o.js June isr.i ( amp!. <l. Jan.i -Kenrns Cutler \V;.ter C'on'pnry Brandon

301 Sept " T!ii.:uj <u & Scott. Ki rr. Geidcr &Co T W Kv::ns MlVleil""

?};?' ;; J,'-, & I'l - Ivo et «*? \y- r
t

G"!l:»;sl>w et tlx. j. 1,. M»j. and Mitchell.J3.> L'bm6i>u, I.m ir:m M.earer Win *^HvlonceA. P. 3 Ot?'r 11 laiiit*Vaugt:n 111. Tasne ll"'tat>tou A Scott"

ir.«
" " full-van Bros. & M'C. H ,?h tvli;,<

- I nited 1 ij« Line Brandonl"!
" Suiiivan Bros .A M'C*. Klszabeth CVBins fnited l'. ( o Line MiiVriuidBrandon'"

C.l March IPSO Stillivan Bros. II A Mardorfct nx. IV.lriek K-liv
" W '' " Mitchell. M< nry Ki:t|>p F A L'i'r:.?:;<{< MtQu.'uMon.

?So '' " Man-hull end Grior. An-lrcvi I!l;iki!<y Boltcii Mc' ;;nd!css el ex. Brendou.
*'\u25a0>

" " Mc('.. (irn i or.d Kumdv Mars-'huH, committee \V A Lewis et al. Purvii>.i:< c,
I' '

" " Xewt.u: Black. ,Junu> V (V.uipl*U A J Jack J. D. McJutrUn.
21 June " llvn:; <;n & Scott. John (At (hr*on Jr.nu-s r.< l:ii-.son Cm.riiiighatii-ißliek Broi" " " Br: ..don. Mary M Jicl'and'cf-s Is.ae B'akclt vct al. T. iS. and Mtehidl
4o " " Th:.irpM.n & fcVctt. Wm Anderson, ex'r. James Anilerbon. Mai>holL \

101
" " 11.<-n i ??< n & Scott. CSe- i; llnal ColKns Sullivan Bros. V

11
(. i pt Mitel.ell. Uviouyh Mi'ler>town S 1 et nl. et nl.

Proth'ysOfflee, Mar !' A. EUSSELL, ProthonotarX~~
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Ist Buy even bars 1) .>bb.ns'
li'oclri'j Soap of your (Jroeer

2nd. Ask him to give you a
l>illof it.

3d M iilus his bill and your
lull address.

'lth. We will mail you FRKE
sewn h autii'ul cards, in si.v col-
ors ami gold. rcp'Tsenting Miaks-
p- arc's "Seven Ages of .Vian."

I. L. CRAIGIN & Co.,
I'o South Fourth Street,

Philadelphia. Pa.

Audi iocs* Kcpttrl of Q iiulon
'1 owi<*hs|».

ROAD TAX.
John S Love. Treasurer. Amount of dupli-

cate of towiiMfip tax, Ueo. Wcstermati, Coir.
Whole int. of duplicate for year 1 55.»... i 1;>~ 2i>
Exonerations .*. >ll 45
Collectors percentage 21 1 J

Net niiiitint duo township *4ol 6S
Kec'd Jus. 11. Norris, former treasurer.. ."> .54

AMOV XT OF V'imiKll-lREDEEM i.l).

\u25a0J C Netjley, j>iil>"nnud.tors* r.>p .rt S 400
W A Wright, filingand recording I 50
li <' Heine::: in township boo!; .'{o
John Mahally, br.t!,'e 0 !i~>
l'obtrt Kiii-i.e, plank 20
'lnrlin Monks, bridgo 20 00
Tlieo. H. To'lov, neMT load .17 31
John S Love, plank 4 > 7i>
.li srph Itoon, limbt r 1 IM
W \V M.-Call, plank 7 12
,I.lm \V >1 nks, p'ank I J!
James Love, plank 5 (><i
John Montgomery, plank .r > 12
James Gibson, bridge p'ank £0 Si

I'lli Aderson, -ett'y, and consulting witli
All*.h.'i;y co. road eom'r- 8 00

Wooclmlf (lib on, repairing road .'1 !»?

William Chnntler, services extra K Oil
Adam El; its, timber and plank 15 !>2
Win Iliirvev, plank .">7 lid
Christ Hergman, trough . !> i.O
\\ in Ilnrvey. trough ."> 00
A I! Kntz, trough .r< 00
Ito I ert Sel'tou, trough 5 00
Win Flick, trough 5 00
Charles K rum pee, timber 2 84
John Fliik, timber and work C (HI

Auditors'service* '! 0J
Six rnud coui'i* services 72 0J
Mi-s Anderson for use house 2 ">)

Stationery 10
Treasurer's perethtajc !) 48

*3f>r. 31
Amount ree'd by treasurer I''"

Amount in hand of treMUrs* -5 61 01

POOR TAX.

Amount of duplicate for the year 18S0,
Oeorge Westernum, eol'r #2lB C3

Exoneration* i-s
"

22
Col'rs percentage 10 57

Net amount due township. $2( 10 81
Amt. ree'd of J II Norris, former treasr 31 U7
Iteo'd of C Jollu-on, col. for IS7B 13 00

24 I 91
AMOUNT I>r' VOt'i lIKItS REDEEM! I).

Gt>o 1* Maryland, keeping pau-
per Di-piigh $ 45 00

tiro I' Maryland, keeping pail
per IS OO

Tho Wood, overpaid tax 2 51
(\u25a0eo W*.'sierniH|i, making dupli-

cate and Ixiol; I .'lO
K A llelmbold, for clothiug lor

pauper 4 05
Then llelinbol l, for clothing for

pauper 0 35
John Wiley for services as over-

seer poor 11 03
II II Ilalstcad for services as

overseer poor 10 < 0
Treasurer's percentage 3 7.~>

Amount iu hands r.f treasurer. slls
Amount due township from C Johnston

ooilector for the year I87 '; A 31 II

We, the auditors of Clinton township, have
examined the c.ccouut of J S Lovo, treasurer, of
? nnton i unship, and tiud it as above ftntcJ
and believe t<> correct.

OEOIUiE P HAKYEY.)
'IJtOMAS WOOD, Auditon,
JOHN C. NoItKIS, I

Clinton township, Match lith, I>BL

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,

Office in Fair view borough, in Telegraph
Office.

an!. r l BAI.PWIN P.O. Sutler Co.. Pa

iu tic Cixizem.

I). L. (Iceland,
(FORMERLY OF HARBISYILLE)

DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SI r.CTACLES & VIOI IN STBINOS,

c F; >Va;ch and Clock repairing a speci-
ality Allw'otk warrentcd.

Store l »-:w<en ffullei'n store and Ba'.lai
h I; nk. Main strei t, liutler. Pa.

WHITE OAK SPRINGS

SELECT SCHOOL !
l'lin -p'irg Term of tho Sel».i't School at

White O-k Sptings, Butirr county, Pa., will bo-
t;iii -Vptil4. lb.Hl, a"d conti' uo '2 woeks.

'IE:: IS-?Common branches ft per term;
Advance*? t tn.liea in an I t.S per term.

For p rlicularu address the Principal.
n. C iioDIW, A. 8.,

>ft. Chestnut, Put lor Co. Pa.

KOK SALE
A goc.l fonr-room frame house, two town lota

and

TVBJCIES OF GROUND.
all connected, hitnatc in Peteraville; lintler Co.,
P» . is for Pout Psion ( u lirst of April nest-
Fml' terms sdd r er.M the undersigned at Ilirmo-
i.v,Duller Co.. Pa.
'ji:il2:2rj IIUDOLF B.VIINHAIIT.

Ftr Sale or Exehaage for a Farm.
Tiiree acres >\u25a0( land, l-.rge house, store room

an 1 hall above, and stable sud out-l>uildingH six
i. i ei. Irotn Biillar. oi> the (ila.ln Mill and Han-
nah.-: \vu road at Jefferson Centre. Young or-
otiiir-l of ;\u25a0 Kid fruit thereon. Auy person want-
i;s to l u:c'i:a»e i.r exchange lot a farm will in-

fja.rc at Cuisek office, or r.ddress
MRS. KATE I NCGCEY,
S .ionburg, Butler county, Pa.

FOB SAIiK.
'.ill buy a one-hall interest in n good bns-

ine-v in Pittsburgh. One who knows somc-
ildiu about l irudnL' prelerted. An honest man
with :he above amount '.sill do well to aduresa
bv letter. SMITH JOHNS, care 8. M. James,

Liberty str. et, Pittsburgh, Pa. (iiu27-ly

r.xt'i'iitor's Xolice,
Lvfters testamentary having been granted to

the mi-.lersigoed on tha estato of Martha E.
Hoei;ls;h late of Wmtield t iwnthip. Butler Co.,
IV. (I<ceased, a'l peisons Unowing thrmselvea
indebted to said estate will please make pay-
no nt a:.d any having claims agtiuat said estato
«ul pr. sent them duty authenticated for pay-
ment. O. C. ItOtNlon Ex'r.

Sarver Station. Butler Co . Pa.

ExrcnlorN Vnlk'it.
T.i tters teoltiuenniiy in Hie estate of Jotin

Ciai r .iil, tleeM, l.i'u o! Centre township, Kutler
county. Pa . havb g Ik-oii uiaulcj to the uinler-
siiined .el |cr-ons themselves in-
debted to said e-tntc » ill please make immedi-
ate p:iy:nent and any havinir claims
.- ii;'. ostate will present them duly iinihcnticat-
id for J .x n:« tit. llkniiyKuiort, Ex'r.

Ml. ('he-tniit, Butler county, Po.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Ij.rge liuni'iei ol Fe.tms for sale or exchange

at low pr!c s and on ea-y payuiei.ta. SC' eral
stoall larms from to -V) :icrcs wanted. Also,
lo.i s fiiriihlr.d to larincrs having Improved
la:ma ou lonir time at d :il lo'v rat»s. Address

\V. KIs'KADIIE.V, Freepori, Pa.,
Or call >'i Office days: Eveiy Mondiiy at

rm-pnit. Evety Tuesday at No. (10, Fourth
Avenue, Pittsburgh.

Ext>cntor'M Kolice.

L< tters tistlineutnrv with tie v ill annexed
havint; la en the i.iiders»ignt'd i«n the
isl toot The.u.: s E V ndike. det'd, late ot

Mai ion township. Hi tler munty. Pa., all per-
Mi:i> I.nowtiig theinselxcs ludebted to fca'd ea-

w..l pi"a e make immediate payment sud
i\ hnvlng elainis as."»ln-l said estate will pro-

soi;l then, till'« "iithintlaled lor t avinent.
KICtIAKD VAN DIKE, Ex'r.
M nrrlnsville, Untlor county, P:i.

NOTICE.
T.l the Court of Cercnon Plexs of Butler

conn'ty. in the nsat'er of the application of tha
l'oiiat.za Oil Ct luiiany, fo;' a decree of diasotu-
tio.i

Not:,-, inbrri 1 y giv.- i that tl.e Bonanza Oil
Ci nip i;v. r. err; orsttt n < rg'i.ited under tho act
ifA;si n:lil.v of April IH7 I. entitled "An Act

to provide for llic iiicoinoratioti and regulation
of certrin eortxiralions." willon tbe IStti d»y of
April \. I».. lsftl, present to the Court of (toni-

n n Pleas of lmtler countv, under the seal ot
ll said c rpotalien u Iby and with tho con-
st ut of a nia;oiitv of a mooting of its corpora**
tors dnlv conventd a petition prayiug for ad»-
croe i f dissolution of the said corporation under
tlio provisio hof tho act of Aiwombly i:i sucb
casa mado and provided

El UENF O. MILLER.
Solicitor for the Bonanza Oil Company.

<£fi w. < k In your own town. Ternt> and »S
s>OL,?:ir,t 11. o. AdtUtvs tl. lI.U.LETX S
PiMfati'L iTaluv.


